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The mipii'l.'il I uli'Sft tij- - iill'l pr..- -

Jili - nuuif-t- l, !nt 't iri nisi- - m bcai In

niiii'l th.it a iH'-- l ciime need tut fear
priiJ-MM- iil ill inv.

i

The Pathway Cleared.
Tt I worthy i)l 'into t tint the tiitonpl-II- I

anil ansli-t- mw inc out of II situ-
ation In the relations b"twecn Spain
ainl tli" fulled State frnURht with
mave i"sihlllil( s of war hip exbib-itn- l

at tli- - pn'to'tit time rhlpily In
ICui-op- r iinrl ripMoLilly ill Spain. Thr
American am- - h, made up mill the
Anii'llrap colifi Iciu We
himiiiI. an united piMipir. ready for the
o' mu.illiy ut Itlv t ncr or tint. IC

it intuit bi op nitf iorm.. If war
u aui't end vv I tli our tonus aieepteci.
This ttue, onisiTKs muy well so

unl.li' Its action, when ndvlwd by tln-cx-

nt.., that the responsibility of r

I'm1 i'ftier or the
t a cliuti'i for wjf will l'"t tlpun thu

goverr.nie.nl nt .Madrid.
After iViys of popular uncertainty,

wild vppciilatlur and eonllletintr false
U'Hutls. til" poHltlnn (if President Mc-

Kinley bisln tf ho clenrlv defined and
. Krnir. lln ilrsl ho line

stood fur peace with honor. Thus- - he
v. Ml aland until peat is chatun-- by
in act mi- - of his -- i'i kin - Tin- - spirit

IichliKl him Is Unit of lufly humanity
:.nd unclouded justice. Our dull' we
will do. though Kuri'i'" in league
should. try to torti the way. ijttt H will
he the discharge of duf. not tlu vent-
ing of si spite or th.' wreaking of a
Mission. If thl.-- s sha'l brii'v us Into a
.i.lllslon and piecipita'o further shed-
ding of blood, tile verdl- t of the futiiiv
av il) be our e:;onerntlo i. In leadership
on this high mission, William .MoKin-- 1

v will ho unconiproiiilsliif;. The day
1 i onipromlsff bus gono by. The

path is now straight and clear an I pro-
gress on It will be steady and rapid.

inity'-- s call is dear and Imperious. It
demands help foi the starving and free-
dom lor the oppressed. 'Wo will piompt-l- v

.iend the mi" uiul u wll' give the
Muii.il which will nep(IIy effect tho
otht i The !iimp message which shall
( nil upon ciinrrsi for fund-- ' with
uhiih to son in the Cuban slarvlng
m'I . Is.i ivcomiiHiKl the reooynitliin of

('iiii.ni iiideiiciidetice. That recognition
v i.h t'olloned bv a prompt ini'oico-- a.

hi of the Munroi iluctntie. before
I.. h Spain' and all her minions will j

' ii to withdraw or fight. The secoint
fi ihi ii"CLssary pomiiloinent of
i' Hist. Fond Miinout freedom would
.ct avail. The haiul of Spain must be
' fotiivur from tha throat of
fuun. Oil lhai huls alone can peace
1 o rest aeij.

' M tills platform thi American people
tor ready If ueeossarv to face !

..;. hut tii world will nut fori an
ICurope'B offiiri tit niedluttoii

(onierns Spain, not us. AVo have
imnied the conditions of peace. They
wiie not derided hastily or w'th :ip1-ti-

Intent. Thpy are ub Juut as th?
laws of (lod. and mediation by Kiirope
i an )iai no other and than u fuclli-tat- e

tlilr aePf;)tunre.

l'i"Siden'. onflress und people will
niovo together und Siialu will simply
hae to set out of the way. That con- -

delists tho entiro situation.

The Alien Hleiucnt.
Tho Ai-rl- l Century contains an ar-t- i
le bv M. tiiy Kdwnid Itood upon con

ditions in the anthracite coal region
niil. h v ill attract widesptead inten-
tion. Mr. Itood liaa been connected with
Journalism In Xottheastern J'ennsylva-ni- a

and has made a long and careful
study of economio and social conditions
111 the coal fields. Somo ot Ida state-
ments ore likely to excite 'Uoloiit dls-f- ci

nt. This, for oxample. Is Ids picture
of the Immigrant miner;

The first purchase made liy a Slovak
or a T'ol.uk Is a revolver, bv fin (talinii
or Sicilian a stiletto; then the newcomer
1jil a silver watch and after that Is
secured he beginn to i,avo money. It the
Slovak or l'olack in particularly 1 '.nifty
la postpones purcluulni; n nvolver for
si ver.il inonths. and carrlex in one
poiket a round hard stone, largo enough
10 crash a man's skull, and m another
a piece of Iron tlleiied liom tho colilerv
scrap heap Tho Italian or Sicilian too
pcor or too penurious to buy a stiletto
liuyf, hi'l'i' or steals a long lllo, and .its
.down In his Phanty or by Hie roadside
with iwq or three stun-- , mil grinds It
to a iieedbllke pola'. Then he fasten
the blunt end In a corncob, and has ready
for use a weapon of no Mean possibilities.
Onto armed, however, an1 provided with
a watrh. tho foreigner manages to live
at nn expense of about Hl-- c dollars r.
month, wvl Hi le, may bo icKurded an a
.liberal ivtliiiute in most Iiihuiiuox. The
remahidir of his wages is saved toward
the purchase of a vineyard or a farm la
tha old country, whlthnr almost all In-

tend to return and spend thflr liven.

CouttuulHK, ha, says; Mora man
ono-lta- lf tho total .ijunilntr of Imm-
igrants into the United .States are

omln from Attitrhi-tlitngar- Italy. I

Poland and Hiisslu. White olllelnl sta- - i a
ilFt It'll ate not available, yet rareful
liming;ailiiu lends tn I he belief that
pet haps "i0 or W per cent, of the nrrl- -

- ... . . . .....i..... .1 '
ui iioin tae ((limine uieiiiioui:ii

have had no regular otcitputlon, while
potslbly .10 per cent, may have been
servants or laborers. Klv" vpara ago
Itev. Mr. Maujerle, himself an Italian,
In company with the wtltcr. made a
tour of observation through th" Lehigh
legion or Pennsylvania and stated that
in his opinion the Italians working
there were about thtoy conturlc.- be-

hind Americans in their sUndutds ot
living; that I?, their Ideas us to fond,
clothing, shclior, wages, work nnd
general Intelligence. Hlnc? that time
theie has been no Itnproveineu'. In the
clasis of liiimlirtantn arriving at our
potts."

Mr. Hood tteats at length of the
(arousal, of th foteliftt element, of the
company store problem, concerning
which he cnjit-'iid- s there arc two sides,
and of other features nit bo well
kiiotvn thtoughout the country as In
this Iminidlale locullly. Ills conclu-
sions hear heavily In favor of a strict-e- l

lestrictlon r.f Immigration and are
calculated to slienglhcti the public
sntlment vhlch dematiris of coiibicss
leslslatlon toward this end. Altogether

Is it notable paper, although per-
haps ovirdratvii In places.

Sober second thought has come to the
country's rescue. Government and peo-

ple will now act for Justice, hut hot in
passion.

Tlis Future of Cuba.
Some peculiar opinions continue to

be express"d In this country eoneprnlng
he Cuban Insurgents. Mr. William R.

Curtis, for Instance, v hose lack of
aympathy for them has lone been
nanlfest, now admits that Cuban Inde- -

je'idenco Is Inevitable, hut he adds that
the president has not at any time con
templated the recognition ot the Insur-
gent provisional government or the re-

ception of the Cuban delegate, Tomas
Kslrada Palmo. According to Mr. Cur-

tis the ptesldent considers that the In-

surgents are a bad lot, not representa-
tive of the real opinion and aspirations
of the Cuban people, and chiefly ani-

mated by the ambition to secure power
and plunder. Similar views creep Into
print from time to time, sometimes
wit p. high Indorsement, but just who
the good men of Cuba sire those who
dlxM'tnltiut ; these opinions neglect to
explain.

Let us look at this matter, theiefore,
In the light of common sense. The In-

surgents control one-ha- lf of the island
absolutely nnd have established over
this area ; government, crude perhaps,
and open to much Improvement, but
certainly far better than the cliao.i
which marks Spain's nominal rule In
the Spanish part of the island outside
the fortified cities. These Insurgents
repieseat the onlj force of nay conse-
quence, political or military, which
Hands out agalnM Spain for Cuban
freedom. They have fought for free-
dom, .suffered for freedom. In many In-

stances sacrificed all their property and
tin- - lives of many pel sons near and
dear in them, Including mothers, fath-er.- i,

wives ami childieu, in pursuit of
this aspiration. If they liar; not done
this no Cuban In Cuba would stand to-

day any show whatever of getting more
liberal government: Spain would not
have proffered even the unsubstantial
autonomy now nominally In vogue in
the Spanish cities in the island and
there would have been no prospect of
American intervention for the estab-
lishment of freedom In Cuba on a per-

manent basis. To the Initiative of the
insurrection as lepreseiUed by Valina
and ijoiiu'Z and llasso is owing all that
has thus far been done In the direction
of Cuban liberation and all that will ho
done In that direction In the near e.

To say that Hie piesldent of the
I'nlieil States will not loeosnize the
Cubans who havp borne the hi tint of
('uha'a battle for liberty is equivalent
to callins him a fool, and anybody with
penetration can perceive that William
McKinley is not that.

The republic of Cuba which this re-

public w 111 recognize and protect is the
republic set up by the llKhtcrs for Cuba,
not one made to fit the fastidious no-

tions of the handful of Cuban autono-
mists, who correspond to the Tories of
our own i evolution, In that they are
willing to lick the hand that smites
them. It may be necessary when this
republic is put In charge of Cuba's
destiny to broaden It at the base and
call into leacue with it tho conserva-
tive and substantial citizenship of the
Island, native and Spanish. Tills will
lay foundations for a wise and per-
manent growth, and if the United
States shall take a hand In ejecting the
Spanish military forces and In lowering
Spain's Hag it will not hesitate aftcr-vvn- ul

to take a hand in the reconstruc-
tion of affalis. W'e would have the
Hume tight so far as the Insurgents are
foncerned that we now propose to exer-- i

ise toward .Spain; that is to Kay, the
niihl of Intervention in behalf not only
of "tir own cominerchil intorcrits but
also of humanity. Wp would neces-wirll- v

surround the new government in
Cuba with our moral support and guid-
ance, even colng so far, if nec.ssity
compelled, to declare an American pro-
tectorate, hinting until the Island
should piovc its readlnesri to ','oveni it-

self.
Hut t!ip basis of our recognition and

teeonstructle tniluenco would be the
republic proclaimed and for tlnco yeats
fought for by Hits Cuban insutgetUBj
and the men who would deserve our
Hi st and greatest consideration would
be the patiiuis who dared whllo others
dallied.

It is a :uto guess that when the
worth ot war supplies which our

government lias purchased In ICutope,
shrill have been anchored at dock In
Yankee watciw there will be very little
tardiness In L'ncle Sam's subsemient
movements in tho direction of liberat-
ing Cuba.

On Saturday the Troy Times Issued
a Illustrated supplement which
merits moro than passing notice. It
Is given over wholly to attlstlo half-
tone views of Cornell university, por-trait- H

of Its founder, llrst and subse-
quent presidents and principal profes-aoi-- 8,

and n series of articled by emin-
ent writers upon Ui'e unlvtrtdty' hits- -

tnry and present work
masterly and

In brief, It Is
tutiblc exposition,

obviously designed by tho editor
and jiropr letor of the TIiiim, Colonel
churlcs Fiancls, without re
gard in cost, gb an offering of affec-

tion to his almii mater. It Is a pro-

duction which no friend ot Cornell can
afford to mlsp.

Chairman Uoutelle, of tho house
naval committee, ban evidently got the
newspaper cot respondents at Wash-
ington down mi lilm, because of his
lack of tact. This Is unfortunate, for
at bottom Koutellc Is tt well-meani-

man. A short vacation from Congress
would doubtlesa do him good.

The Cincinnati physician, Ur. Heed,
who ont word to lilg friend, the presi-

dent, that, any demand on Spain less
thnn that flu nhandon Cuba uncon-
ditionally would lie "a compromise
with hell," reduced the matter to Its
true proportion!?,

White the mayor's message to coun-

cils coers little new ground It Is in the
main a Judicious summary of the city's
most urgent needs and one which may
well receive consideration by the legis-

lative branch.

Weather Piophe!. hViUer lemark
that he has nwon to be proud of the
samples f weather ttnnlshcd for .Ian-nar-

I'Vhruiirv and March. Foste.-ough- t

to be ashamed ot himself.

"What the coininonwcniih of Vennsyl-ani- a

needs these days, among Us
mtmu'tous crying needs, Is a systpm of.

bank Inspection which will Inspect.

This week will turn fire-alar- critics
of William McKinley Into shame-face- d

penitent.) or into leather-lunge- d shout-er- s

of "1 told you so."

The funny men express a hope that
the new commander 'of the Myitis
squadron will "Schley" the Spaniards
without mercy.

In anticipation of war. Senator Mor-

gan, wo understand, has already se-

cured a copyright on the phrase "I told
you so."

m

The American tlag will gain new lus-

ter when it stands without selfishness
for the unconditional freedom of Cuba.

In spite ot univi-Hsa- l needs In the lino
of battleships thu "O'lllgglns" still re-

main? on the bargain counter.

Already it Is evident that It was not
the presldtnt hut congress which
jumped Its trolley.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dnlly Horoscope Oinwn bf Aiacclin
Tlic Trlbuno Astrolocor.

Astrolabe Cast: 4.41 a. m., for Tuesdiy,
April 3. ISPS.

A child borr on this day will rejoice
that the j;rlp or wild-eye- d ricmoeraev
wii- - to a certain cjitent loofcued from the
thio.n of the city of Scranton yesterday.

The "all-sta- r

combination," which closed .t successful
ptiRiiKfiucnt yesteiday at City llil'. can
now turn H.' attention to summer opcta.

When the "sword Is again beaten into
s ploughshare." let us hope that it may
be used ill the cultivation of Cuba.

Some married man undoubtedly started
the report tha4 It Is no longer in ro id
form to wear new bonnets on Kaxlur tiun-Ua- v.

Aiiicehus' Advice.
In timer, of pence, prepaie for war, but

don't fight unless you are obliged to.

President's Policy
Clearly 0WIin?d

I'lUlll the Philadelphia lie.-.;-- .

FINAL nnd decisive weMt opeas
tho preslilt.nl. ongress andTHK iletcrtnlned to feed the

and starving In Cuba, to
free tho island ami to turn out the

Spanish garrison bag and bnasagc, leav-
ing th Inhabitants of the Island to decide
their own destiny and government, tree
from all foreign inttifcience. The pur-
pose Is settled. Tho object l clear. The
resolution is formec. Nothing that Spain
can do or say can now prevent or del ly
tho steady, methodical execution of this
policy, vith force If it is necesrary, but
with no mote force than Is necessary. On
this all are agreed, and the past six
weeks have made it clear to all the world.
Including Spain, that the I'nlted States
has, at the precise point of contlict and
contest, an overwhelming force.

o
Tho Spanish Hoot proves paper, tt is

scattered and can by no possibility bo
united under three weeks. I'nlted. the
Spanish llect will Mill be weaker than the
fleet which lies six hours' sail from Hav-
ana. Without thing a shot und without
moving a vessel front its anchoraga in
our own waters, the I'tiited States is In
visible and uiutuestioned command ot the
seas about Cuba. The two Spanish belted
cruisers, which are ull of Spain's navy
In theso waters, are outnumbered by a
fleet ready for action from two to four
times as strong. Whatever will and pol-
icy In Cuba tho United States now adopts,
It can execute, liven ct Madrid vaporing
has stopped. All Jhiropn in uniting to
point out to Spain that icsislance will be
suicide. Thi) decision of the entire ques-
tion tests absolutely at Washington. The
right of the L'nlted States to interfere, Us
authority lo decide, and Its clear and
physical ability to enforce Its decision
aio Just as clear today to all the wovirt
us they would bo if an engagement had
sunk th Spanish tleei. with the sad but
iufivitnble loss of men and vessels on both
sides-- .

-
only Insae left ai Washington ts tht

manner and method under which the 'ii

decision shnll bo catrled into ef-

fect. On the end all are agreed. On dm
menus men honestly ill If or. iiut events
tenth and have taught. Tly u simple dis-
play of overwhelming physical force an
afternoon's sail from Cuba the I'nlted
Slates has gained a position, which, lx
weeks ago. It appeared to most men could
only be gained bv war and battle. Presi-
dent JIcKIiiIh has achieved this by moral
foico backed by visible physical power,
and tho achievement gives him a Just an.
itiurity and inllueii'-- with congress and
tho country.

o
Tim president, speaking with ibis au-

thority and looking back on six month
of uninterrupted success In dealing with
Cuba, has only hi his message to lay be-fo-

congress und the counliy a clear und
decisive, course of action which looks to
thu ends both deslro to find both accept-
ing the means ho proposes. It Is not
war iho country wants, but Cuba free
and the Spaniard expelled. Spain has
thus fur steadily retreated as the United
Slates has advanced. Our advance has
only to be continued to continue the at

of Spain, and the Instant resistance
cornea force should la used, hut until
force is necessary wur is not necessary.
In the contact between two nations sit-
uated as aro the United States and Spain
a wide margin exists of action before war
Is reached. Spain can, if it pleases, rush

to war In futile reslotnnre, but the t'altcd
States is only called upon to move for-
ward alone the policy It 1ms announced,
accepting war when It comes, but not
before. Spain by Its own Impotence and
cruel oppression has lost Its rights in
Cuba as tho Impartial opinion ot the en-

tire Ihigllsh press Irani tho Times down
has been asserting for weeks and as Ku-rop- o

now tacitly admits. It remnlni tor
tho t'nltrd States to stop forward nnd
exercise an authority as universally ad-
mitted, peaeelnlly If Spain permits, forci-
bly it' Spain legists.

o
The president and congress, backed by

tho country, hnve now only to make the
needed enactments and appropriation to
execute our policy. A declaration of wai-
ls no more necessary to do this than It
has been to secure the paramount posi-
tion and authority the I 'titled States

possesses nnd wlehR In duo ordT,
suceoi to the starving, aid to the Cuban
t "public, and the departure of the Span-
ish garrison must be taken up. Each of
th("e duties will bring Its succerslve re-
sponsibilities and each must be taken,
backed by naval and nillltaiy force. If
Spain resists, so much the worse tor
Spain. The horror and loss of war will
exist by her at t and not by ours. The
t'nlted States has once for all to show
the world that It Is the custodian ot the
Ametlcas, and when It Intel feres to re-
store order, ledress oppression and sue-(o- r

suffering, the act is one of peace and
ant ot war. of right and not ot violence,
mm ine iiuiiuii wiiru cn.uit'iiKt won iiih
cmiITJ," "wtirthfi1!
nUCUCCfc.

wimi uruiLANU wuulu uu.

From tho Lcntlon Chronicle
Let. us Imagine bow wo should feci aal

what weshoutd do wcr? a similar Bccn
ol horrorbelngenaeted as near to our own
coasts as Cuba is to the coast 01 riorku.
Supposing the Channel Islands wtto In
revolt aBahist a government which was
only another name for systematic, organ- -
Ued roljhtry- -a robbery which had been
going on for g nerntlons. Supposing tint
our peoplo owned Immense, propertlcb In
theso ishinils which were being ruined
that 120.0IHI soldiers had uuccuinheil to bat-tl- o

and disease In vainly trying to stip-nre-

the rebellion; that lhl had been in
firogrcss lor three years; that our goverr-tac- nt

had spent millions hi patrollns our
coasti to prevent any aid being given to
the Insurgents; that the peoplr ot the
Island- - were b"lng starved and torttlted
as though they tvero the suli.lects ol the
sultan;aiid tha tho humane efforts of our
own government and people were treated
us hostile acts toward the power iT-;-

;
:

held the Islands down. This would
pal u lie! case to that of Cuba, which Is
almost within sight of the r'lorlda coast
which Is wrecked and ruined, and which
is vet completely uncoiiqupred ami ua-- (
otKiuerahl". We do not wish to say a

word ,u variant! with Hie just spirit ol
International law, but there Is no n

livliiu who would not call his
government to Intervene in tho pure In-

terests of humrnlty and, wc may add
there is no Urltlsh government that we
can conceive ot which would not have In-

tervened long beloro now.

Thi patience of tho American vern-meu- t.

the calm nnd pacific policy of the
president, have been beyond all pr-.l-

s

Had the people of the United States been
polled on the question, war would have
been declared before now, not, as Is false-
ly suggested, because of financial or com-
mercial interests, but on gtoundr. ot hu-

manity, and becai'se of the Intolerable
stench of thi" open sore close to the bor-
ders of tho great republic. The pcrpie
have, however, been on Iho whole calm,
and have milte wisely supported the pres-
ident In his humane and fricudlv

while tho speaker of the house of
representatives has, with great tact and
energy, suppressed the zeal of congress.
Hut it Is evident that the time of action
has arrived, and that President JlcKlnlew
must take such steps ns to challeng" In
the most direct way the right of Spain o

murder her revolted colonists any longer.
If Spain, In a word, attempt.'-- to resist
the provisioning of Cuban starving people
lrom American ports, war there will and
must be. quite apart from any trcaehciy
towatd an American warship. So much
is certain.

o

What will bo the attitude of this coun-
try can surely admit of no doubt. What-eve- r

may have been our differences with
tho United States, tho heart of our people
will go out to the great attempt to be
made to liberate an American colony from
a cruel yoke. We have no quarrel with
Spain, and doubtless our government will
observe) neuttallty If war takes place.
Hut the careful policy of u ftovnrnmeiit,
right and proper as It Is, is not and can-
not be identical with tho real tsympatht- s
of the people, and these sympathies will
be manifested hi the clearest was. It Is
not a case for the cold logic of lawytrs.
but for tho warm heart of o people whlcn
beats In unison with the cause of human-
ity. One hears rumors of Huropenn lean
ings of a very different character, hut It
may be taken as qulto certain that Spam
will have no allies. She will tight aloae.
and the end of war will bo beyond que-,-

tlon the liberation of Cuban soil from her
rule.

TO TUT. JIKN WHO cosn.
Here's to the men who lose! What

though their work be o'er so nobly
planned

And watched with zi alous care, no glor-
ious halo crowns their efforts grand,

Contempt is failure's share.

Hero's to the men who lose! if triumph's
easy smile our struggles groe'.

Courage Is easy then; the king Is he who,
after fierce defeat.

Can up and light again.

Here's lo th men who lo.'e! The ready
plaudits of a fawning world

Ring sweet la victors' ears: the van-
quished banners never arc unfurled

For them tlure sound no cheers.

Hen's to the men who lose! The touch-
stone of true worth Is not success.

There Is a higher teat though fate may
darkly frown, onward press,

And bravely do one's host.

line's lo the mou who lose! It is the
vanqtilsbid's praises thai I ring.

And this Is the toast I choose: "A haul- -
fought failure is n noble thing;

Here's to the men who lose!"
Answers,

Baby
Carriages

Just received a car-
load of Carriage and
Go-Car- ts. A large
variety of styles and
prices. If you intend
to buy the baby a car-
riage we can surely
please you.
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WK MAKE A OP FOOT
WK ITT THK

1'KET. THAT IS OUH SHOES,
SHOES, FOUIt FLOORS, AND NOTHING
HUT SHOES.
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311 AND HO AVENUE.

k
121 N.
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In haying a brass sure that
you get the best. Car brass lin JM oads nrs
nil made with neatnleM brass tubing and
fiauie work is all of steel.

They cost no mors than many bedstead!
made of the open seamless tubltis. Every
hedxtend Is highly finished and Incquertvl
under u peculiar method, nothing ever hav-

ing been produced to equal it. Our new
Spring Pattern are now on exhibition.

&

At 121Coniiniell
North

Avenuis

Pa.

THE MODEItN 3T0KS.

iLI' wMw&
Garden Tools, Priming Shears, Pruning

Saws, Lawn
Mowers, Lawn Seed, Timothy Heed.

IE k
110 N. AVE.

1X CVs' IsK"

Frasxanice
the joyous of Iaster -
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Perfomei
25 cents:
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narrison'5 tixxracrs, mrmeny cents;
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cannot afford to take any chances upon their maintaining

quality their goods future. have Jockey Club, "White Lilac,
Crab-App- le Blossom, MeUo'trope, White Rose, Lilac Lilv

., Z.

or Valley, Sweet Peas other extracts. They bulk and
.

tested before buying.
'

Easter Parasols and Sun Umbrellas receiving marked
attention by The prettiest ever saw. Can shown
you all this

&

Spring
SPECIALTY

CLOTIIINfi. KITTINQLY
BUSINESS.

UifB, Reilly Bavks,
WYOMING

MILL CQMRl
Washington Ave.

BRASS BEDSTEADS.
Hcditead.be

Hill

Washington

;cranton,

HAUDWARb:

Spring Time Greeting.

Fertilizers. Wheelbarrows,

SIEA1R CO.,
WASHINGTON

feelings

Extracts, formerly
,

Blossom,

.

week.

SP

CLjS

nis:nonctte,

RINQ
CLOTHING

in endless variety is arriving daily. It is of tlie
"Boyle & Mucklow grade," whicli is sufficient' guar-
antee of its style and quality. Before making your
spring purchases wc would be pleased to show you
our line. Everybody buys at the same price.

MY
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

T W9 CFINL

Special Offeriigs

Far Easter Weefe;

In Ladies' and Gent's

Fine Umbrellas,
New Parasols,

New Gloves and
New Fancy Hosiery

Elegant Assortment of

Ladles' Silk Petticoats,
Fancy Ribbons,

Scarfs and Sashes,

and a new line of

Fine Mats mi Caps

Our Glove Offering for this
week will consist of

50 dozen Real Kiel, sp,

our regular $1.00
Glove, all the leading
shades, at

9Cc
25 dozen best $1.25

Glove shown, at

o$)DoOOo

(For this week only.)

And the "Le Clarion,"
a glove entirely new,
made purposely to be
worn with "Tailor-Ma- de

Gowns, in Castor, Grey
and Black only at

510 and 512 .

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BAZAAI.

tidc, by the

ration

now IP cents' per ounca.
now J.S cents per ounce.
u... -- :.. 1.1 .. '

iMHLI W,

Easter
Oainuts

PrtANO'3 HEAUTIFPL noOKLETK,
CAHD3 AND NOVELTIES, THE
LATEST AND JlOST VARIED.
SELECTED LINK OF THE IIET
HOOKS, SPECIAL ISINDING3, AT

2.. PEK !EXT. DISCOUNT. THE
TIME IS KIPE TO .MAKE THE IlEfciT

SELECTIONS.

51ns ho! the merry Castar-tlds- ,

May Joy and lovo with theo abldi.

REYHOLES BEOTIMS,
feTATIONEUS, ENOr.AV ERI

HOTEL JEP.MYN BUILDIN

130 Wyoming Avenuo.

HENRY BEL1IN, JR.,
General Asent lor the Wyomlaj

District U:

DUP0NT8
roiBEti

Mining. Hlaittiie, Sporting. Smolze'.eii '1
and tha ltepauno Chemlca.

Company.

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
(Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders.

Hoonu 'J VI, 'Jlfl and 'Jit ComtuoaweVtS
ihilldlnz, Scrantoa.

AGENCIES.
THrva, I'OHD, rittntai
JOHN n. SMITH JtSON, Plymouth
W. E. MULLIGAN, Wilkes-ftarr- a

PtEASAM

eL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestic usa
and of all hIzcs, Including Buckwheat and
Itirdneye, delivered In any part of tho
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho office, first door.
Commonwealth building, room No, 6;

telephone No, 26li or ut the mine, tele-pho-

No. Si'i. will be promptly attended
to. IValers supplied at the mine.

n. 1 SI
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